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for family Trade
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( HRISTMA!

I
ms 8c Son, S. Main St

In a few clays and gift-buye- will be on the lookout for pretty
things. We are prepared to supply the wants of everybody
from a stock that has been carefully selected ftfr the occasion.
The large patronage that we are receiving daily from the large
crowds of buyers that enter our store is an indication that our
goods and prices are a fetching card.

We are leaders in our line. Our large purchases always for
cash give us an advantage over all others, enabling us to sell
to you as cheap as our competitors can buy.

Go Through Our Cloak Room

And see the pretty Coats and Capes we have to offer you at
enticing prices. We have a large selection and you are sure
to find the garment you are looking for, less in price than you
would expect to pay.

Damask Table Linens From 20c per Yard Up.

.Napkins, Doylies and Hemstitched Table Sets. Ladies' and
teents' fur-to- p gloves, kid gloves in all leading shades and
colors ; LAWN, LINEN AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS with
and without initials, and silk umbrellas. These are items
everybody will be looking for and are only a few of the many
pretty things we have to offer.

ALL HOLIDAY GOODS REDUCED!

5, 10, 1 s and 20 Per Cent.
Cheapest Place In Town.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,
9 Vs. Centre St., Shenandoah.
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supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

Iu'regard. to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being, very

Carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.
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The New Treasury Relief Measure Goes

Through the House.

WILL PASS THE BOND BILL Y

Tariff Measure Passed on Party Lines, With
Two Exceptions, the Vote Being 227

Against 81 Representatives
Will Kavo Recreation.

WASIttNOTOX, Duo. 87. Tho liouso yea
tcrilay responded to tho appeal ottlw prcsl
ilcnt by pawing ii tarllT bill, tho operation
of which la llmltoil to two and n halt years,
mill which Is iloslKiiotl to ralao $10,lioo,0()C

tor tho rollof of tho treasury. Tho bonn
bill will bo passed this nfternoon. Tin
voto 837 to 81 was on party linos, wltt
two exception. Tho Republicans nil voted
for tho bill except Hartman, of Montana,
who illil not voto, and tho Democrats and
Populists auainst It, savo Nowhuuls, No-rad-

l'opullht, who voted In favor of the
measure The especial unW under which
tho bill wni brought to a vote at 5 o'clocl;
last evening, after three ami a half hours
of (leoate, was ironclad In Us character,
and compelled tho members to adopt oi
reject it without opportunity of offering
anicndi-mnt- s of any kind.

Although thoro wiwtho brilliant setting
that usually uccompaulos a Hold day in
tho house, tho dobato lacked much of tho
spirit and vim which generally character-
izes a partisan battle in tho lower branch
of congress. Kvun tho preliminary skir-
mish over tho adoption of tho rule, which
ordinarily precipitates tho fiercest wrang-
ling, passed off quietly.

Tho debate itself was participated In by
tho loaders on both sidos. Tho Republi-
cans contended that tho first necessity ot
tho treasury was rovenuo to supply tho
continued deficiency. Kvory spoakor de-

nied that tho proposed moasuro was a Re-
publican protection bill. It was, thoy
claimed, an emergency rovenuo bill on
protection lines. It was significant that
several, notably Jlr. Dalzell, Sir. l'nyno,
Mr. Hopkins and Mr. Grosvcnor, predicted
tho passago of a genuine protective moas-
uro as soon as tho Republicans regained
control of tho Vv'hito liouso. Tho Demo-
crats took tho position that thoro wivs no
lack of rovenuo In tho treasury, and that
tho passago of a bill to Increase taxation
would In no wiso holp tho situation nor
furnish tho relief doslred by tho president
and secretary of the treasury.

All who took part In tho debato acquit-
ted thomsolvos well. Mr. Dlngloy and
Mr. Dollivcr, of tho Republicans, and Mr.
Crisp and Mr. Turner, of tho Democrats,.
carried off tho honors. Tho bill passed re-
peals tho present tariff law until Aug. 1,
18!)$. It restores 00 per cent, of tho y

rates on wool and woolens, lumber
and carpets, and makes a horizontal In-

crease of tho present ratos In all other
schedules, except sugar, of 15 per cent.

After tho second rovenuo hill has been
disposed of this evening tho liouso will do
llttlo business until Monday next, and
will practically havo Its holiday recoss, of
which it has partly boon deprived, noxt
wool:. It cannot woll adjourn for moro
than three days, undor tho rules, while tho
sonato Is In session, but It was deckled at
tho meeting of tho committee on rules
yesterday that thoro will bo formal meet-
ings overy third day, with adjournments
over, nnd that no Important business will
bo brought forward on tho lloor. Under
thoso conditions thoro is llttlo probability
that thoro will bo a quorum of representa-
tives in town next week.

Republican membors ot tho liouso who
are opposed to tho bond bill to bo voted on
today met In caucus last night at tho Eb-bl- tt

Houso to mature plans for opposition.
Forty membors, representing twonty-thr'o- o

states, woro prcsont. "Whllo tho
western and southern states woro most
largely In nttondanco thoro woro also mem-
bors from tho east and south. It was
claimed by tho loaders that not moro than
half of tho Republicans who antagonize
tho bond bill attended tho caucus, and
that they havo onough votes to defeat tho
bill unless It Is modified. Tho sontlmcnt
of tho caucus was in opposition to tho Is-

sue of bonds In tlmo of peace, and that tho
greenbacks ought not to bo retired, at
least In tho mannor proposed by tho bill.
Tho caucus olioso a oommltteo of soven
to confer with tho spcakor and tho com-

mittee on rulos, and ask for an oxtousion
of tho debato on tho bond bill to two or
three days.

Thero appears to bo a fair chanco that
tho turlff bill will get through tho somite.
Opinion among senators as to this differs
widely, hut In thoend all tho Republicans
will probably voto for tho bill, and It Is
likely to rcoelvo tho support of thrco I'opu-llst- s

and possibly two or thrco Democrats.
It Is known that a few ot tho Democrats
would llko to sco tho bill passed. It Is a
question how for party politics may

them In voting. Tho situation as
to tho bond bill is different. It hoonis al-

most an impossibility for that measure to
go through the senate.

An lhigllnh Cartoon mi Cluvelnnil.

London, Deo. 37. --Tho Dally Graphlo
had a cartoon In tho Christmas number
which was outltlod "A Now Copy of an
Old Master." President Cleveland, in tho
rolo ot an artist, has made a oopy ot tho
portrait ot President Monroe. Tho orig-
inal portrait Is represented as being digni-
fied, sereno and with u pleasing smllo,
while the oopy is out of drawing, much
distorted and tho expression changed.
Mls Columbia, pretty aud fashionably
dressed In the fctars and Stripes, poses as
a orltle, and says: "Not a bit llko tho
original. I should paint It out and try
again."

Its l'lipului'lty Increases.
With each succeeding day tho popularity of

Columbia beer inerauoB, which fact la fully
attested by the. largo snlos of this popular
bovomgo. It is a favorite drink both among
tho working classos as well as thoso of tho
higher walks of lifo.

AViitson House l'rco Lunch.
Extra flue hot lunch
Hot lunch morning.

RAILROAD STATISTICS.

Mora I.OcmiMitlic Until. Hut lialtniuil
llxtciitdoii N

NF.W Yoiik, Dee. 87. The Railroad
has gathered records which show

that all of tho thlrt-e- n locomotive build-
ing companion In the United States, ex-

cept one, built more locomotives In 18.15

than in 1801, and tho total number of en-
gines built foots up 1,100 against f05 in
tho previous year. This is something of
an Increase, and a very good record as fnr
as It goes, but that It does not represent a
normal Increase seems ovldent from tho
number ot engines built in tho ilvo pre-
vious years, when novor less than 2,000 lo-

comotives were built In any ono year.
That tills Is a safo deduction largo orders
for locomotlvos which havo been placed In
recent weoks glvo additional ovldonco.

Tho now railroad construction in this
country In 1801 was reported at 1,700 miles,
nnd that scorned to bo as low a record as
was likely to bo again made But tho
total for this year Is about 300 miles loss
than that, being 1,428 miles. Wo appar-
ently shall havo to conoludo that railroad
extension hereafter will bo small as com-
pared with recent years.

Tho hirgost amount of now track laid In
anyone state was In Texas, which built
187 miles of now road. In tho Indian Ter-
ritory 1J 1 miles of new railroad was built
during tho year, and no other state built
anything llko this amount. No other state
built 100 miles of road, Pennsylvania,
with n total of 81 miles, being third on
tho list. That now mileage Is made up
nlniost of very short lines reaching now
miuos and other industries.

At liu-i-i- lllallc, Ciifo.
Cream of tomato soup will bo served as

free lmich
Tree hot lunch overy morning.
Meals served at all hours.

IStui (r mill Killt'il.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Thomas S.

liichaids, uf l'ottsvillo, was crossing the
street when she was knocked down and run
over by a delivery wiiKon. Her skull was
crushed, and she died shortly after the acci-
dent. Tho deceased was 05 years of age,
and her husband was at ono time owner of
tho Atkins blast furnaces. Fivo children
survive her, all grown up and married.

Special bargains in Hatsat MAX I.KVIT'S,
Hatter, 15 East Centre street.

(eitlng Itciidy lor Court.
District Attorney-elec- t Edgar W. Hichtel,

with his forco of deputies and clerk, is busily
engaged for tho January term of criminal
court, which commences Monday, January
(Hi. Tims far seventy returns have been
made by justices of tho pcaco and there are
lifty casos left over from previous courts.

liny your Now Year's presents at Malcy's.

1'YeU'j's Popular Cale.
One of tho most popular resorts for amuse-

ment loving people is 1'. J. Kecley's popular
cafe, on North Main street, the success of
which is attributed to tho popularity of the
proprietor, who spaies no pains to entertain
his patrons. Mr. 1'ccley has just engaged
tho talented young comedian, Harry Wclbel,
who will render all popular sungs of tho day.

Don't fail to attend tho third annual ball of
tho Lincoln Club, liohhius' Opera House,
Monday evening, December 30. Grand march
at 0.30. 12-- 2

Clmrgptl by Ills 1V11V.

Theodore Eisenhower was taken to the
l'ottsvillo jail this morning by Chief of
I'olico Tosh to await trial on charges of
assault and battery aud threats to kill made
by his wife. Unfounded jealousy is alleged
to be tho cause of trouble. Eisenhower was
unahlo to furnish $1,000 bail and Justice
Dcugler committed him.

Our lino of neckwear is complete in 25c.
and 50c. goods, at MAX LEVIT'S.

Tlieyaro Given Am ay l'reo.
The calendars Riven away to our customers

purchasing either tea, coffee or baking
uowilcr oxccll anvthiuir in that line. The
are in lour parts, each embellished with
picture appropriate to tho season, entitled
respectively. "Sympathy." "Patience." "Con
fidence'1 and "Dignity and Insolence." If
you dosiro ono call before January 1st, as
they are going fast.

Oisand U.vio.v Tea Co.,
28 .South .Main Street.

Shenandoah, l'.i.

AV1U l.ncato In Deluiwmt.
F. A. Dodd, lute of the Commercial Hotel,

left on the early train yesterday morning for
I.ewes, Del., where he embarks in tho mer
cantile business for himself. Fred, leaves
a host of friends in Shenandoah who, while
legrcttiug to lose him, are pleased at his
bright prospects. Ills wife will follow him
in a few weeks.

Gold toothpicks at Maley's, tho jeweler.

Work of the (iule.
During tho galo last night a pioco of tho

tip roof at tho Wofct Shenandoah breaker, 18
feet long and 10 feet wide, was carried away,
hut tho damage did not interfere with tho
operation of tho colliery this morning.

First class music at tho Lincoln Club ball,
Iiobbins' opera houso, December 3tlth. 5t

Diphtheria uiul Swirliitllui.
Annie Duuleavy, 7 years old and residing

on Soutli White street, is guuuring 111,111

diphtheria. John Kelly, 14.munth-oh- l child,
on South Jaitlln street, hag scarlatina,

A Now A'ocullbt.
P. J. Feeley has engaged Hurry WaJJM,

tho talented comedian aud singer, lataj'wljli
the Pawnee 11111 show, to entartalnVtMi
patrons of his North Main street ifo,"-w- i

Now Year's Day. He is groat. You want tu
hear him.

The I'alr Oll'ts.
Tho door gift at tho Phoenix fair last night

wont to William Soaulau, of West Coal
street. To-nig- a basket of groceries and a
bag of flour will ho given away.

The Hoard of Health.
A regular meeting of tho Hoard of Health

will ho hqd in tho Council chamber this
ovoulng.

Tho ltt'iHihllciui League.
A meeting of tho Shenandoah Itepuhlican

League will ho held in tho Titniau building,
on East Centre street, at 7;30 o'clock this
evening.

The School Directorships Seem to Create
the Most Interest.

PEOPLE ARE HOT WARMED UP YET

But One Candidate For Counoll Officially
Announced Aspirants for the School

Board are Moro Plentiful-Situati- on

in tho Third Ward.

Preparations for tho spring election
progress slowly, tho holiday season no doubt
preventing most people from giving atten-
tion to tho matter, and, as In previous yours,
thero will ho a grand rush to havo uamos
placed on tho tickets to ho presented at tho
Citizens primaries during tho last ten days
or two weoks of the limit fixed by tho com-
mittee. Efforts to arouse interest in the ap-
proach of tho campaign havo certainly
been in timo and none will have eauso to
complain that they have not had tlmo to
think tho matter over.

l!ut, while political all'slrs havo been so
quiet as to almost he obscure dining tho
hustle attending the holidays, there havo
been some movements and considerable talk.
This has been especially the case in tho
Third ward. Almost Immediately after tho
fall election talk about the spring election
started up and the reports led to tho supposi-
tion that tho number of candidates for tho
nominations for School Director and Council
on tho Citizens ticket would almost out-
number the combined candidates in tho other
four wards for the respective ollices. During
tho past two weeks this stato of affairs has
changed and it is probable that when tho
day fur holding the primaries arrives tho
Citizens of this wunl will so well
understand each other that there will be no
more candidates for tho two positions in their
territory than in any other part, and tho
feeling will be such that the candidate at tho
primary will bo the candidate of the united
party on election day.

Thus far hut one candidate for Council in
the Third ward is ollicially announced. This
one is James H. Morgan. Benjamin Iticliard?,
John II. Keeso and William Daddow havo
been spoken of as probable candidates for
the ollice, but each havo declared that, whllo
pressure has been brought tu boar uiion them
in that direction, they havo no intention of
enteiiug tho Held. .Monroe H. Kchler has
also been spoken of, but it is not likely
that ho will lie a candidate. It is
ilio term of T. J. James that is
expiring. At first he positively de-

clared that ho would not be a candidate for
feeling content with four terms of

tliico years each, and had ills eye on the
nomination for School Director. Subsequently
hoabamloncd thought of the latter, and since
ascertaining this fact several of bis friends
have been prevailing upon him to glvo Coun-
cil one moro trial. The persuasions have
succeeded far enough to causo him to change
his mind about not becoming a candidate for
Council again, but have not led him as yet to
a declaration that ho will enter the field. In
short, be is considering the matter.

As to tho School Directorship in tho Third
ward there is little or no talk now. This is
in contrast with the situation of a few week's
ago, when more interest centered on this
position than any other. Thus far no candi-
dates are ollicially announced and tho re-
ported candidates have dwindled from 10 or
12 to less than four. Some political veterans
of tho ward lean to the belief that when tho
timo comes to make tho nomination William
T. Trezise, whose term is expiring, will bo
nominated to suiceed himself with very
little, if any, opposition.

In tho Second ward It. C. Church is the
flint to declare himself a candidate. He will
seek tho nomination for School Director.
If any others are looking for it they are
keeping themselves well in tho background
at present. Director Thomas
Ilellis is also a deflated candidate. The
term of C. W. Denglcr as Justice of the
Peace is expiring and Mr. Ilellis is a candi-
date for tho position. Of course, Mr, Denglcr
will be a candidate for renouilnation.
Talicsiu Phillips is a candidate fur renoinlua-tio- n

us Constable in this ward. No notice of
opposition lias lieon given.

In tho Fourth ward only tho School
Directorship has thus far commanded atten-
tion. T.J. Ilroughall has ollicially announced
himself as a candidate on the Citizens
ticket, while Thontas Ilrennan and T. J.
Mullahy are said to be seeking tho nomina-
tion on tho Democratic ticket.

In tho Fifth ward the School Directorship
has also received first attention. Charles
Holl'man is a full Hedged candidate for
tho nomination on thoCiticns ticket. James
J. Devitt, the present incumbent, will
seek Humiliation on tlio Democratic ticket
and Thomas Mcdiiiro will oppose him. The
two candidates are determined and a hot
battle may ho looked for. There is talk of
Christ. Foltz becoming a candidate for Council
on tho Citizens ticket in this ward. William
Header is a declared candidate for Constable
on tho Citizens ticket, aud Thomas ISoliu
will seek tho Democratic nomination to hold
on to his job.

Thus far there is but one candidate for a
position on tiie Citizens borough ticket. James
Emanuel aunoiiucos himself for ruuomiua-tio- n

as High Constable by tho Citizens
party. James Matthews will seek a itliiiilar
nomination on the Democratic ticket.

UentV link cuff buttons at Maley's.

Heiidi-Ii'- House l'rco I.uiit'h
Hot lunch

' A fw more prcicnts in' silver novelties left
nf Maley's, the jeweler.

VinnlttK Society Ktoiit,
ifuoji.iitarB! is manifested over the Mid-wint-

Aawmbly to be held in Kobbln' hull,
on Tuesday evening, January ith. It will
be the landtag society ovent of the seiuou.
Mufcie will bo flirtilihed by Si hoppc.

Lincoln Club ball Monday evening, Dweni-lierSOt- h,

ltobbin' Own Houw. Firt-cli-

music.

At Work Again.
All the collieries resumed operations again

this morning and will work
I

ladies' and gents' gold watches at Maley s, ,

10 North Main street i

THEBUSY STORE
lie and 118 North Main Street.

We most heartily express

our thanks for the kind patron-

age you have given us the

past year and shall endeavor

to continue in the new year,

not only to please you as

heretofore, but try our best to

pass our old established record

and serve you fully to your

expectations

With Respects,

MAX SCHMIDT.

THE
EXHIBITS

of Holderm an's Jewelry
Store and windows are
unsurpassed in Eastern
Pennsylvania.

CALL AND SEE US.

HAVE YOUR SELECTIONS LAID ASIDE.

Prices Low.

A. HOIiDEHPJJ,

MAIN and LLOYD STREETS.

You All
Want ...
Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

Graf's,
122 North Jar Jin St., Shenandoah.


